Mohawk Renewal Papers Approved by FDA for Indirect Food Packaging and Labeling


Mohawk’s world-class engineers have devised a process that allows the mill to create the beautiful, high-performance papers Mohawk is renowned for using rapidly renewable, new fibers. The alternative fibers Mohawk has chosen for its groundbreaking line rely on waste from agriculture and garment manufacturing. By using scraps that would’ve otherwise been disposed of, we’re reducing waste and pollution while creating something beautiful.

Now, the entire range of Mohawk Renewal Hemp, Mohawk Renewal Straw and Mohawk Renewal Recycled Cotton papers have been reviewed and found to be in compliance with United States Food & Drug Administration (FDA) requirements for use as an Indirect Food Additive (IFA), a designation for materials used in the handling, holding or packaging of food. This means that Renewal products are suitable for use in packaging and labelling applications that involve direct food contact.

According to Gavin Gaynor, Vice President of Research & Development at Mohawk, “This designation creates new opportunity for product packaging designers to use Mohawk Renewal label and packaging papers – from CBD and Cannabis products to any CPG brands looking to amplify their sustainability messaging.”

The hemp, straw and recycled cotton materials used in manufacture of Mohawk Renewal products, are compliant under one or more of the following clearance criteria in Section 21 of the Federal Register:

- Part 176 – Indirect Food Additives – Paper and Paperboard Components
- Part 178 – Indirect Food Additives – Adjuvants, Production Aids, and Sanitizers
- Part 182 – Substances Generally Regarded as Safe (GRAS)
The hemp, straw, and wood pulps that are used in Mohawk’s Renewal products are straight from field/forest-to-fiber without potential for contamination. Likewise, Renewal’s cotton pulps are produced from clean cotton clippings, a byproduct of the garment industry. Mohawk’s recycled pulp is sourced from a high-quality, deinked pulp mill that is producing FDA food-contact pulp.

All non-fiber additives used in the manufacture of Mohawk’s Renewal products have been reviewed and found compliant for use in the context of FDA IFA requirements. This includes not only dyes, product performance additives and processing aids, but materials that allow Mohawk to operate a clean process, and shrink our ecological footprint by reusing water and reducing energy. Label and packaging end users are in the best position, and are responsible, to determine regulatory requirements for labels and packaging used in food applications.

To learn more about Mohawk Renewal visit mohawkconnects.com/mohawk-renewal or contact your local stocking merchant or Mohawk Representative.

ABOUT MOHAWK
At its core, Mohawk is a company of makers. A family-owned business since 1931, it serves the creative needs of designers, brand-owners, and printers in more than 60 countries with carefully crafted papers designed to make print more beautiful, effective, and memorable. It sources pulp responsibly, conserves the water its craft relies on, and harnesses wind power for its mills. Mohawk papers help print go from simply good to truly great.
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